USS Sharikahr NCC 81204
Stardate 10406.24

Staring:
Cory Friess as Lieutenant Commander Prudence Davis-Patterson, Executive Officer.
Keith LaHue as Lieutenant Commander Milwood Hayward, Chief Science Officer. 
Beth Kelley-Wharton as Lieutenant Mrlr, Chief Tactical Officer.
Amber Haynes as Lieutenant Junior Grade Amber Haynes, Flight Control Officer.

Guest Staring:
Pam Bruyere as Mirella. 
Cathy Campos as Novelia.
Gilles Leger as Yotaru.

Host Gilles says:
"A Few of Our Ships Are Missing"

Host Gilles says:
"Part 6: Away team? What away team?" 

Host Gilles says:
The colony was in ruins and everyone was cleaning up. Lawgivers found the away team and the ship lost contact with them. 

Host Gilles says:
The away team is surrounded and preparing a method for escape. The ship is deciding on a course of action.

Host Gilles says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Resume Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::At her post attempting to get any kind of transporter lock on the AT.::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
::walks onto he bridge holding her side a bit after her near death experience.::

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
::on the bridge, going back and forth between stations:: FCO: Anything yet? ::looks at the operations consol::

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::Looks around for a moment for a good area to blast through:: CTO: Get ready. ::Nods to the location where they will fire::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Frustrated, shakes her head NO.:: CSO: I'm still trying Sir.  I'm about to say lets take a shuttle and get a fly by one, but I know the Prime Directive thing.

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@:turns and sees the forest a few hundred meters away:: XO: Aye ma'am. ::raises her phaser and nods::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
::heads behind her console and works on scans, unaware what may have just happened.::

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
::muses:: FCO/TO: Keep me informed. ::walks to his science station::

Mirella says:
@::reaches for the XO still chanting:: XO: You are not of the body.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She throws the pack down and takes her phaser and grips it tight:: CTO: Now! ::She fires towards a cluster of people::

Host Gilles says:
@ ACTION: The phasers sputter and do not fire. 

Novelia says:
@::appears on his other side::

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
FCO: Do we have the capability to safely beam anyone down? ::rhetorical question::

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She looks at the phaser:: CTO: Well I am open to suggestions.

Mirella says:
@::grabs the XO by the arm:: XO: I hear the lawgivers and obey. You will come with me. ::pulls her down the street::

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::sees that her phaser doesn't fire and drops it.  Starts to use her own natural defenses:: XO: As soon as you can, run! ::whirls onto Mirella and starts to claw and bite her trying to release the XO from her grip::

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::Feels the grip of Mirella and takes her legs and kicks her::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
CSO: Possibly sir, however that may not be the safest course of action, We all know what happens when we get down there, we get cornered.  I'd really suggest a low flight shuttle fly by.

Novelia says:
@::grabs the CTO roughly::

Host Gilles says:
@ ACTION: The crowd is too thick. The people from children to adults grab the away team like automatons.

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
FCO: Noted. I'll keep that under advisement

Mirella says:
@::her grip tightens:: XO: You will come.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She uses her free arm to punch and her legs to kick as she is pulled by all of the people::

Novelia says:
@::smacks the CTO into the nearest wall::

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::turns and sinks her fangs into Novelia's arm::

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@Mirella: We have done nothing here! ::Continues to try and free herself::

Novelia says:
@CTO: You will not resist! ::does not respond to the bite but gouges at the CTO's eyes::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
CSO: I am sorry, but can i ask what’s going on? I am a bit lost. Scanners read no real threat around us. But i just did a normal scan.

Mirella says:
@XO: You are not of the body. No peace and harmony abide with thee.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@Mirella: I am of the body! ::gets annoyed and tries to hit Mirella in the face to shut her up::

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::snarls and rakes Novelia with her hind claws and pulls free, only to be grabbed by more hands coming at her.  Slashes and bites trying to get back to the XO::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Turns and glares at the TO, wondering why he doesn't know.::

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
TO: We've lost communication with the away team. Do your best to reestablish contact

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
<edit he=she

Mirella says:
@::pulls back, as if she didn't feel the punch:: XO: You will feel the wrath of the lawgivers. Come.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
CSO: I will try, but no guarantees. Not sure on how but the system is.

Novelia says:
@::::grabs the CTO's head and twists::

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She tries to kick and punch her way out from the crowd, mainly trying to hit Mirella::

Host Gilles says:
@ ACTION: The away team are dragged kicking and screaming towards a nearby building, the mob making sure they can barely move. They begin to receive bruises to their arms, legs.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
::begins work on communications with the away team.::

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::growls and keeps fighting even though it was pointless::

Mirella says:
@::forces the door open and shoves the XO inside::

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::Being dragged trying to get free.. is thrown into a room and falls to the floor::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Decides to try to locate the "problem" machine on the planet.::

Novelia says:
@::maintains her grip on the CTO and forces her into the cell::

Host Gilles says:
ACTION: An energy beam directed from the area near the water tower begins to build up.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
CSO: Sir if I can locate our "problem child" we may be able to use our weapons to disable it and get our people back.

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
FCO: Have at it. We can't just sit here much longer

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She looks up and gets to her feet::

Mirella says:
@::locks the door and nods to Novelia:: Novelia :Now they will feel his will.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO/CSO: If we find the so call "Problem Child" we just cant blow it up to disable it. Might kill some people.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@Mirella: Who is he? ::Stares at her::

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::lands hard against the floor in a heap and immediately tries to stand:: XO: Are you all right, Ma'am? ::stands up holding one leg awkwardly::

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
TO: Look for a way to knock out it's power Without an explosion

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Scrambles.::  TO: Last time I was down there, ::Shudders.:: We thought the power was near the water tower at these coordinates see if you can't get a better fix.

Mirella says:
@XO: You will wait here. ::stands by the door::

Novelia says:
@Mirella: His will is good.

Host Gilles says:
ACTION: The energy buildup increases exponentially.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@CTO: I am fine. ::Looks at the leg:: CTO: It looks like you leg is messed up. ::She looks at her own injuries, many cuts and bruises::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO: I can probably get a fix on anything, but still, the best be is to probably use a phaser to disable the machine.

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
::looksa t his science consol:: FCO: Direct you attention to the are near the water tower. I'm detecting energy buildup of some kind

Mirella says:
@XO: He is the good.

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::notes with satisfaction that several of them, including Novela and Mirella are bleeding and torn:: XO: They are worse than I am. ::tilts her head, puzzled:: I do not understand how they could keep going.  I have fought many people and never have they taken such wounds with so little reaction.

Novelia says:
@::stands silently at Mirella's side::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO: I am detecting the same thing. I am punching in the coordinates for ya.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
TO: What about using the deflector to deflect it away so I can get our people out, the CSO doesn't want an explosion.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::Ignores Mirella:: CTO: If our research is correct they are being controlled by a computer of some sort. It could "program" them to not feel the pain.

Host Gilles says:
@ ACTION: The cell looks is simple yet functional. Cement walls and bars for a door.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO: I don’t know. I know the deflector is used to help us out here, but i have never tried it to try to disable anything.

Host Gilles says:
ACTION: A tractor beam from the planet's surface grabs the Sharikahr.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Looks to the CSO.:: CSO: Commander?

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::is searching for a way out, limps heavily towards the wall and grins back at the XO:: XO: I wish I had that luxury right now. ::indignant:: They even pulled my tail.

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
FCO: Reverse course!

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
All: Aw dang it.  We're in a tractor beam!  ::Uses the reverse thrusters to try to pull themselves free and out of orbit.::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
CSO: Oh Crap, we are in a tractor beam

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
TO: Fire a phaser burst at the source. Try and disable it

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
TO: How about that deflector now?

Host Gilles says:
ACTION: The Sharikahr's engines begin to whine.... but they remain locked in orbit.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::Looks towards the CTO:: CTO: That may be a small fraction of the damage these people can inflict on us.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
::narrows the coordinates of the tractor beam down.:: CSO: Permission to fire at my set coordinates?

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
TO: Fire

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
::fires the phasers::

Mirella says:
@::stares at the CTO::CTO: What are you?

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Tries to rock and roll the ship to break the tractor beam.::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
CSO: Reverse isn't cutting it sir

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@CTO: Tell them nothing. That is an order. ::Glares at Mirella::

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::searching for any cracks in the walls:: XO: ::sighs:: I wish I could have at least seen my quarters at least once.  I heard they were pretty nice ::grins and then looks at Mirella with that direct kitty stare without blinking::

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
FCO: Are we losing ground? Or can we at least maintain?

Host Gilles says:
ACTION: The Sharikahr phasers begins to hit rock and the tractor beam remains functional. 

Novelia says:
@Mirella: It is obviously a pet.

Host Gilles says:
<COMPUTER> All: Warning... SIF failure in 2 mins... engine overloading.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::Smiles faintly at the CTO:: CTO: You will see them.. I promise.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
::shakes head:: CSO: I cant shake her with phasers.

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::shrugs and turns away from the door.  Grins again at the XO:: XO: Tell who what? ::walks to the back wall::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
CSO: Well sir, you heard the computer.....

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
FCO: All stop

Mirella says:
@::tilts her head:: Novelia: Inferior being.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Disables the engines.::

Host Gilles says:
ACTION: The Sharikahr begins to be pulled down in the atmosphere.

Novelia says:
@::nods:: Mirella: Unworthy of his attention.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She turns away as well following the CTO's lead:: CTO: Can you spot any weaknesses? I cannot find any.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
CSO: Aye sir.  I just hope they don't pull us down now, I'd sure hate to crash on that planet they aren't very nice people if ya know what I mean.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
CSO: Sir we're being pulled down, shall I activate Blue Alert?

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
*Shipwide*: Prepare for a rough landing. Defend the ship at all costs, use all methods at your disposal to keep the locals out

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
FCO: Red alert

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
::places the ship at red alert::

Mirella says:
@::takes a step to listen to the XO::XO: What are you saying?

FCO_LtJg_Haynes  (Alert.wav)

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::Ignores Mirella and whispers to the CTO:: CTO: They are rather stubborn.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
*Security* Prepare for anything. condition red. Battle stations.

Novelia says:
@::watches the unworthy ones suspiciously::

Host Gilles says:
ACTION: The angle of approach is steep. The hull temperature begins to increase. Life support cannot compensate... temperature on the ship increases to 33 C  (100F)

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
CSO: Aye sir, lower landing struts and ease off on inertial dampeners?

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
FCO: Yes

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
::works on increasing the shields:: FCO: we need to level her out.

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::sees a small hole and crouches down by it, waving for the XO to join her.  Quietly:: XO: Ma'am...when they next open the door, I'll charge them and you try and run by.  I'll catch up. ::grins and pokes a claw at a bug that crawled out of the hole::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO: the sheilds are taking a hit... Sorry Cmdr for stepping on your words there.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::Kneals down and whispers:: CTO: I will help you getting them in. You cannot handle two on your own. Just look at what one did to you.

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
FCO: Try and slow us down - and straighten us out

Host Gilles says:
ACTION: Outside the settlement.... what seems like a large hangar begins to become visible, the Sharikahr is being pulled in the area.

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::looks indignant:: XO: You think that only one of them did this?  There were more than one, ma'am. ::gives that wonderful huffy look a cat gives when insulted::

Mirella says:
@:;looks at Novelia and takes another step: CTO: Stop what you are doing! :;reaches down and pulls her away throwing her to the floor::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
CSO: The shields are holding right now.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
TO: Engines were shut down, all this is from the tractor beam.  We're damned if we do and damned if we don't.  CSO: If we activate the engines again, we're likely to loose more SIF.  However, we might loose that if we come in too hard.

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
FCO: Do the best you can

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO: How about thrusters, can’t we use those?

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
TO: What if we vented some plasma from the coils, could that disrupt the tractor beam enough to get us out of this atmosphere?

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
TO: They're too weak.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She turns swiftly to Mirella:: Mirella: Do not touch her again. ::Glares at her::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO: Something i have not thought of before, we can try, but like i have said before, i have very little engineering experience, so I cant give you a defiant answer.

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@XO: The door...try it!! ::growls and leaps at Mirella, sinking her teeth deep into her shoulder and neck::

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She runs to the door and tries to get through it. First by opening and then by kicking and slamming into it::

Host Gilles says:
ACTION: The venting of plasma begins to disrupt the tractor beam... it efficiency drops by 10%... ... then  25%.

Novelia says:
@::watches the foolish being without comment::

Mirella says:
@::pushes the XO:: XO: You will not interfere. ::pulls the CTO off her:: CTO: Inferior.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
CSO: Tractor beam decreasing.

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
TO: Good job

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Activates engines to standby.::

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
FCO: Try and bring us back up - slowly

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Sets course as straight up out of orbit.::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
CSO: well i guess i am learning a bit of engineering now.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::Is thrown to the side of the cell by Mirella. She feels her shoulder stinging and now her back::

Host Gilles says:
ACTION: The Sharikahr breaks out of the tractor beam. She flies straight out in orbit.

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::sees the XO hit the wall and increases her furious fighting, scoring Mirella over and over again trying to take her down::

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
FCO: Take the TO and some security and prepare the shuttle

Host Gilles says:
ACTION: The hangar area disappears from sensors as quickly as it appeared.

Mirella says:
@::turns to Novelia::Novelia: He comes?

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Steadies the Sharikahr above the planets regular orbit in normal space.::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
CSO: With pleasure sir.  TO: Let's go.

Novelia says:
@Mirella: He is coming.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She gets up as she watches Mrlr. She hears Noveila and turns towards the cell door:: CTO: Stand down Lieutenant. We are getting no where.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Relieves her station to another pilot and hustles into the Turbolift.::

Mirella says:
@CTO: Why do you resist?

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO: Gottcha. *Security* Meet me in shuttle bay 1, full combat gear, just in case.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
::jumps into the turbolift with the FCO::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
*ShuttleBay*: Prepare shuttle for immediate launch.

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::hears the XO and stops to stand next to her:: XO: Ma'am...are you all right? ::growls at Mirella::

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She stands up straight not showing any sign of weakness:: CTO: I am fine. ::Her eyes are fixed at the cell door waiting for "him"::

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
*FCO*: Set her down somewhere near the town. Make sure everyone is dressed appropriately, and acts in a manner consistent with the locals

Novelia says:
@::suddenly grabs the XO and drags him out of the cell::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
TO: Just so you know, I'm not planning on spending anytime down there.  I want to get our people out via transporter and get back here quickly.

Novelia says:
@Mirella: He has called.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
Computer: Halt Turbolift.

Novelia says:
@::drags the XO down the hallway::

Mirella says:
@::nods::Novelia: I hear and obey.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO: Well if we have to bring her down low and open the back door and get the crew to jump in, than we will be ready.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
*CSO*: Sir, please only that as a last resort.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::Is getting pulled by Novelia. She stays to her feet, being dragged with her feet trying to be planted to the ground::

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::leaps for Novella as the XO is dragged out:: Novella: No!  ::hits the door as it is slammed in her face::

Novelia says:
@::drags her unmercifully::

Mirella says:
@::blocks the door again and stares at the CTO: She will be one with the body.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::Lets herself be dragged displaying no signs of pain. She will not display any weakness to these people::

Novelia says:
@::shoves her into a room::

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
::annoyed:: *FCO*: Excuse me? I said set her down and go find out people. Leave someone on the shuttle to activate transporters, assuming the work down there. is the CLEAR?

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
Computer: Resume Turbolift.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::Is shoved into a room. She immediately stands up and looks around with her eyes and mind::

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@Mirella: Where are you taking her?

Host Yotaru says:
@ACTION: The XO is dragged in a room that has machines that do not match the technology of this planet. The computers and devices are quite modern.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
*CSO*: Yes sir.  ::Tersely.::

Host Yotaru says:
@ ::nods to Novelia:: Novelia: Peace and tranquility friend.... put her in the absorption chamber please.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Arrives in the Shuttle Bay.::

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She notices the machinery and looks around at them. She recognizes some of them and is not surprised to see them. This is most likely the control room::

Novelia says:
@::bows her head:: Yotaru: As you command.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
All: Everyone into period costume.  We're gonna have to land her. Just be on your toes people.

Mirella says:
@CTO: He calls. It is his will to show her the way of light and truth. She will be of the body now.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
*CSO* : I brought up an Idea with the FCO that might work a bit better where we stay hot and we wont have he shuttle engines cool down while we are looking for the crew. I think once we get into the atmosphere, I can contact the Away Team and give them a meeting point.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@Yotaru: Wait! ::She tries to force herself away from Novelia::

Host Yotaru says:
XO: You bring an infection.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Puts her hand to the TO.:: TO: No don't!

Novelia says:
@::grabs the XO roughly::

Host Yotaru says:
ACTION: The XO is tied some type of machine she has never seen before.

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
*TO*: Give it a shot, but I'm doubting you'll have very much luck. My original order still stands

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO: Why? its a good idea. We will not get much damage the way i am thinking.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@Yotaru: You are wrong! You are controlling these people without their consent! You have no right to do this! ::She tries to get away but is tied to a machine::

Novelia says:
@XO: You must be cured. ::secures the straps::

Host Yotaru says:
XO: You have come to a world without hate, without fear,without conflict.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Changes clothes behind a screen then gets into the shuttle.:: All: All aboard, for immediate launch.

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::gets into Mirella's face:: Mirella: Then you should have taken me...I'm the one that's alien.  She is one of you.  ::growls and snarls, showing her canines:: If you harm her at all I will forget that I am civilized....

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
*CSO* Aye, Aye. Keep you informed to what we do.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@Yotaru: A world I am not from nor want to be apart of! ::She tries to break free from the restraints::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
::jumps into the shuttle near the back end.::

Mirella says:
@::observes the CTO carefully::CTO: You are different. What are you called?

Novelia says:
@::turns to Yotaru:: Yotaru: She is prepared. Peace and tranquility. ::moves off to the side::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
TO: Doesn't matter so long as we get our people out.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
*CSO*:  We're all in, request permission to launch immediately.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO: Just get me low enough so i can gather the crew and get us out of here ASAP.

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
*FCO*: Launch at will

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@Mirella: What do you think I am.  I am a five foot tall talking cat. ::starts to pace back and forth, limping in front of Mirella like a caged animal::

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She tries to use all of her strength to break free. She tries to use her mind to block out anything that will try and compromise it::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
TO: Secure the hatch. All: Hang-on.


FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
::Activates the Space doors and starts to hover her out.::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO: All secured, ready at your launch.

Host Yotaru says:
@XO: The good must transcend the evil. It shall be done so it has  been since the beginning.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
TO: Shields up, weapons ready.  ::Turns the shuttle toward the planet in an unattainable descent.::

Mirella says:
@CTO: A cat? We have no such species here. You will be unique, filled with peace and tranquility.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::She calms herself trying to use her best weapon, her mind to try and make a mental barrier around it. She cannot have it compromised. She will not be one of them::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
FCO: shields are up, weapons are ready, security team ready.

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
*FCO*: Maintian constant contact with the ship

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::growls even louder:: Mirella: I'll be filled with something all right..but it won't be peace and tranquility.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
#*CSO*: Aye Commander, keep a light on for us will ya?

Mirella says:
@CTO: You will accept his will and be of the body friend.

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
*FCO*: Will do

Host Yotaru says:
ACTION: The shuttle is ignored by the tractor beam and arrives without incident near outside the settlement.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
#FCO: Like i said before, just bring the shuttle low enough and our team will do the rest.

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::"I will not be taken" She uses her mind, all of her strength to create a mental barrier::

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::stops and gives a feral smile:: Mirella: How about I eat his body....I am rather hungry and it has been a long time since I hunted.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
#::tries to contact the away team::

Host Yotaru says:
@ All: Bleased be the body and all its parts.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
#TO: Keep one of your people here to man the shuttle, preferably one who has pilots certs. ::Points to one of them.::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
#TO: Take a person and try to disable the power source.  I'll take the other and find our people.

Host Yotaru says:
@ ACTION: Projectors all around the XO's skull glow and brighten in intensity. 

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
#FCO: I prefer you stay aboard as you have the reflexes to get us out of here fast. None of my personal is not proficient enough to operate the shuttle. That’s my opinion.

Host Yotaru says:
# ACTION: A high pitch sound is heard by the TO and FCO

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
#::covers ears::

Host Yotaru says:
# ACTION: The sound intensifies and begins to become painfull.

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::continues to pace, growling and limping.  Back and forth in a steady pace, all the while staring at Mirella::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
#::Holsters her phaser and grabs a tricorder.:: TO: Nice try Ensign. I'm prepared for these nuts this time. I know how they are now.

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
*FCO*: Report

Mirella says:
@:;looks surprised::CTO: You will feast at festival. You will know peace and joy, friend.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
#::Grabs some earplugs and stuffs them in her ears suggesting the others do the same.::

Host Yotaru says:
@ ACTION: The XO loses consciousness a smile forming on her lips.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
#::points at the FCO:: FCO: Stand down for right now, bring us up now. ::screaming over the noise as her ears hurt::

XO_LtCmdr_Davis-Patterson says:
@::loses consciousness and her lips smile::

Host Yotaru says:
# ACTION: The FCO, TO and security team scream in pain as the sound drives them into unconsciousness.

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
#*CSO*: We're down.  Some high pitched sound is occurring.  We're going to find our people and deactivate that machines power source.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
#::grabs some old style rifle ear protection and puts that around her ears.::

CSO_LtCmdr_Hayward says:
*FCO*: Use all means at your disposal

CTO_Lt_Mrlr says:
@::smiles seeing a reaction from Mirella:: Mirella:: nah...I think I'll feast before the festival.  This 'he' you talk about sounds like he would be tasty.

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
#::sets of a distress signal before passing out::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
#::Falls to the ground of the shuttle with a thud the CSO can hear.::

FCO_LtJg_Haynes says:
#::Unconscious.::

TO_ENS_Waltrip says:
#::is passes out::

Host Yotaru says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Pause Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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